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Name- KEfEXERCISE 7
Chem 100

{ (Due in lab )
10 points

( tast)

Lab Section # Lab lnstruc.tor

(first)

Ansrer the folloMng questions, giving complete setups, including all units. !f you do not show yourwork, .

you will receave no credat, e\€n if your answer is conect.

1. What is the % (m/m) of a solution that contains 75 g of KNO'
dissolved in 300 g of water? 1. ?O %

MX + -151= z+e q a>\r-r

3Z- t loo= lc,?oZar?
2. How many mL of methanol, CftOH, are required to make 250 mL of

an 8.0% (vfu) methanol solution? 2. ?.O mL

LE'c,*t (##:)= 2e YnL

3. what is the % (mlv) of an NaoH solution that contains 6.0 g of NaoH
ciissolved in enough water to make 150 mL of solution? 3. 4 %

b'o+ K lo5,.:: 42,
lSL.rnt_

?,8q or ?,85 $gf *F

4. How many grams of sodium acetate are required to make g0 g of
a3.2o/o tnilril sodium acetate sotution? 4. ?,6? +

wr('3*?J= zbuT
'' ( i{.;t c1

Ll .,1,,

5 l+ ,l "/o

4,24 ppr c F

6o rnr (##r). b (.t

5. calculate the o/o (vlv) of a solution that contains 1s mL of acetic
acid dissolved in 350 mL of water.

b2) rnL t I 6 PYl t- = :)to6 fn L

)PmL* x tcc) .: d,1,,/,
)bq rn L

6. How many grams of acetic acid would be needed to make 50 mL
of a 12.Ao/o (m/v) acetic acid solution? 6b

(over)



What is the molarity of a solution that was prepared by dissolving
- 4 g of KClq (molar mass = 122.6 g/mole) in enough water

r--irok€ 200 mL of solution?

1.4 q

(zt,a Ttrnotx\(, zbL) = A'?O). l'4

7. ,?o* H
, 3 ,3o ,2,Ct t I
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+.>+7< '"te
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How many grams of KOH (molar mass = 56.1 g/mole) would be needed
to prepare 300 mL of a 0.450 M KOH solution?

( ,r*" ) (0, 4zo 4 (,rt q/tnola - 1'* t

what is the molarity of a solution that contains 12.5 grams of sulfuric acid
(molar mass = 98.1 g/mole) dissolraed in enough water to make 150 mL
of solution? 9.
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How many grams of potassium carbonate (molar mass = 138.2 g/mole)
would be required to prepare 2.0 L of a 0.15 M potassium carbonatesolution? 12. q l. 5 q
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). \ dv many grams of sodium nitrate (molar mass = 85.0 g/mole)
aYe required to prepare 3.0liters of a 1.5 M sodium nitrate sotution?

z,Dt( t,* r-n) (B,cTtnurLc : v%".=7
\t-/v

L What is the molarity of a solution that contains 64 g of ammonium
sulfate (molar mass = 132.1glmole) dissolved in enough water to
make 80.0 mL of solution?

10. 3Q'.59

11. b,ob M
'c,(. V,!
r,COb 1,5
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